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[6. OFFEROR RESPONSIBILITY CERTIFICATION: Subject to the penaltiesprescribedin 18USC IODI, Offeror
erti■es,by signing this otTerform, that to the bestofOl'feror’s knowledge that the following representationsare
ccumte and complete:
a. That the OfTerorhas not employed or retainedany company or person(other than a full-time bona ■de
employeeworking solely for the Offeror) to solicit or securethis contract.
b. That the Offeror has not paid or agreedto pay any companyor person(other than a f‘ull-time bona ■de
employeeworking solely for the Ot‘f‘eror)any fee,commission. percentage,or brokeragel‘ee,contingent upon or
resulting from the award of this contract and agreesto furnish information relating thereto as requestedby the
Contracting Of■cer.
e. That the OlTeror meetsthe requirementsin 36 CFR 223.l0l regardingdeterminationof contractor
responsibility.
d. That if awardedthis contract that Oi‘femr will completethe contract to its terms and any modi■cationsthereof
'neluding
requirementsto purchase,cut, and remove the included timber or forest productsandcomplete
Ltewardship
projectsby the termination date.
l■a. OFFEROR

CERTIFICATION

REGARDING

DEBARMENT,

SUSPENSION,

AND OTHER

RESPONSIBILITY MATTERS: Subjectto the penaltiesprescribedin 18USC IOOI. Offeror certi■es,by signing
this offer form. that to the bestof Offerm‘s knowledgethat the following representationsare accurateand complete.
a. That the Offeror and its principals are not presentlydebarred,suspended.proposedfor dehannent.declared
ineligible, or voluntary excluded from contracts(coveredtransactions)by any Federal departmentor agency.
b. That the O■‘erorand its principals have not within a 3-year period precedingthis offer beenconvicted of' or had
Ecivil judgment renderedagainstthem for commissionof fraud or a criminal offense in connectionwith obtaining,
[tempting to obtain, or performing a public (Federal,State,or local) transactionor contract under a public
transaction;violation of Federalor Stateanti-trust statutesor commissionof embezzlement,the■,forgery, bribery,
falsi■cationor destructionof records,making false statements,or receiving stolen property.
c. That the Offeror and its principals are not presently indicted for or otherwisecriminally er civilly chargedby a
governmental entity (Federal,State,or local) with commissionofany of the offensesenumeratedin paragraphb of
this certi■cation.
d. That the Offeror and its principals have not within a 3-year period precedingthis offer had one or more public
transactions(Federal,State,or local) terminatedfor breachor default of a contract.
O■'erorsthat cannot certify this block. in whole or in part, shall submit an explanationwith their offer. (See
instruction I3.)
16b. OFFEROR

INFORMATION

REQUIREMENTS:

Subject to the penalties prescribed in I8 USC IOOI,

Offeror certi■es,by signing this offer form, that to the bestof Offerof's knowledgethat the following information is
ccurate.
a. That the Offeror [ ] has,[] has not participatedin a previous contract subject to the provision of section202 of
Executive Order I 1246(Non-discrimination in Employment)of 9124/65,as amended;and that the Offeror [] has,[]
has not submittedrequiredcompliancereports undersuchprevious contracts.
b. That the Offerur togetherwith its af■liatesemploys the following numberof personsand is classi■edas:
[] 1-25[] 26-500 [] Over 500 a■a: [ ] Manufacturer[ ] Nonmanufacturerof sawtimber.
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1?. CERTIFICATE OF INDEPENDENT PRICE DETERMINATION: Subject to the penaltiesprescribedin t8
USC l00l, Ot‘t‘erorcertifies and represents,by signing this otTerform, that the following representationsare
accurate and complete:
a. By submissionof' this offer eachof‘t‘eroralsocerti■es.and in the caseofajoint otTereachparty theretocerti■es
as to its own organization. that in connectionwith this contract:
(i) The prices in this offer havebeenarrived at independently.without consultation,communication, or agreement,
for the purposeof restricting competition as to any matter relating to suchprices with any other offeror or with any
potential competitor;
(ii) The priceswhich havebeenquoted in this offer have not beenknowingly disclosedby the Offeror andwill not
knowingly bedisclosedby the Offeror prior to openingof offer, directly or indirectly to any other Offeror or to any
potential competitor; and
(iii) No attempt hasbeenmadeor will be madeby the Offeror to induce any other personor ■rm to submit or not
to submit an offer.
b. Each personsigning this o■'eror proposalcerti■esthat:
(i) The Signer is the person in the Offeror's organization responsiblewithin that organization for the decision as to
the prices offered herein and that the Signerhas not participated,andwill not participate,in any action contrary to
paragraphsa(i) through a(iii); or
(ii) The Signer is not the personin the Offeror's organizationresponsiblewithin that organizationfor the decision
Eesponsible
5 to pricesoffered herein but that the Signer hasbeenauthorizedin writing to act as agent for the persons
for suchdecision in certifying that such personshave not participated,and will not participate, in any
ction contrary to paragraphsa(i) through a(iii), and as their agent doeshereby so certify; and that the Signerhas not
participated,andwill not participate, in any action contrary to paragraphsa(i) through a(iii).
C. An offer will not heconsideredfor awardwhere any portion of paragrapha or b hasbeendeletedor modi■ed.

Where these provisions have been deleted or modi■ed, the offer will not be considered for award unless Offeror

furnisheswith the offer a sworn statementwhich sets forth in detail the circumstancesof the disclosureandthe
Chief. ForestService, or the Chief's designee,determinesthat suchdisclosure was not madefor the purposeof
restricting competition.

18. ROAD CONSTRUCTION

OPTION:

Not applicable.
l9. CONTRACT AND BON D: The Of‘feror whoseoffer is acceptedwill. within 30 days of the award letter's
date, or any written extensionthereof by the ForestService, executea stewardshipcontract which shall be provided
by the ForestServiceand be basedon the samplecontract referencedin the prospectus.Simultaneously,Offeror
shall furnish a satisfactoryperformancebond, in accordancewith the provisions ofsueh stewardshipcontract, in the
penal sum as prescribedin the prospectusfor this contract. andotherwisecompletethe processdescribedon this
form and pagesattachedhereto.Of‘feror agreesthat its failure to comply with this paragraphshall result in a
termination of this contract for breachunder provisionsof instruction 6 of the Instructions to Offeror's portion of
this form.
20. FIRM OFFER: Subject to the penaltiesprescribedin IS USC tom. the Offeror herebyagreesnot to
withdraw this offer after the time for receiptof offers. Signing this offer form binds the Offeror to acceptaward
underthe terms of the sample contract, this offer form, and any acceptedterms from Offeror's proposal,if its offer
is acceptedwithin 90 daysafter time for receipt of offers. The period for acceptancemay be extendedby written
notice from Offeror. If Offeror quali■esasa small businessand electsroadconstruction by the ForestService,then
the Offeror agreesthat its offer shall remain open through the period statedin the prospectusalthoughthat period
may exceed90 days.
If this solicitation is amended,all terms andconditions that are not amendedremain unchanged.Offerors shall
acknowledgereceipt of any amendmentto this solicitation by the dateandtime speci■edin the amendment(s).
Offerors may submit modi■cationsto their proposalsat any time beforethe time for receiptof offers.
2]. TERMS OF OFFER: Offeror certifies and representsthat the Of'feror hasreadand understandseachand every
provision of this offer form (togetherwith any attachmentsthereto)andthe samplecontract. The Offeror agreesthat
it assumesthe responsibility to clarify any questionsbeforesigning this form. The Offeror agreesthat the written
provisions of this offer form (togetherwith any attachments).the samplecontract, and any acceptedterms from
Offeror's proposalconstitutethe entire agreementof the partiesuntil a written contract is executedand neither the
offer form (and any attachments).the Offeror's proposal,nor the samplecontract can be oraily modi■ed.The
Offeror expresslyadoptsthe terms of this offer form, the Offeror's proposal,andthe sample contract as material
arts of the Ot'feror'soffer.
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OF ESTIMATES

AND OFFEROR'S WARRANTY

OF INSPECTION:

Before submitting

hisofTer,theO■'erorisadvisedandcautionedto inspecttheeonlraetarea,reviewtherequirements
ofthe sample
ontracl, and take other stepsas may be reasonablynecessaryto ascertainthe location, estimatedquantities.
onstruction requirementsandestimates,andoperating costs of the offered timber or forest productsand
tewardshipprojects. Failure to do so will not relieve the Of‘i‘erorfrom responsibility for completing the contract.

The Ot'i‘erorwarrants that this offer is submittedsolely on the basisof its examination and inspectionof the quality
nd quantity of the timber or forest productsoffered for saleand operating costs ol'stewardship projects to be
erformed and is basedsolely on its opinion of the value thereof and its costs of recovery. without any reliance on
orest Serviceestimates.Oi‘t‘emrfurther acknowledgesthat the ForestService:(a) expresslydisclaims any warranty
f ■tnessof timber or forest productsfor any purpose;(b) offers this timber or forest products, as is, without any
arranty of quality (merchantability) or quantity, and (c) expresslydisclaims any warranty as to the quantity or
uality of timber or forest productssold, except asmay be expresslywarrantedin the samplecontract.
The Offeror further holds the ForestServiceharmlessfor any error, mistake, or negligenceregardingestimates,
xcept as expresslywarrantedagainst in the samplecontract.
23. CERTIFICATION

OF COMPLIANCE

WITH EXPORT AND SUBSTITUTION

RESTRICTIONS:

The Offeror certi■es,by signing this offer form, that the OiTeroris in compliance with applicable prohibitions
againstexpert and substitution prescribedin the ForestResourcesConservationand ShortageReliefAct of I990, as
amended(16 USC 620, et seq.).In Alaska, exports of logs, cordwood. or primary productsderived from included
timber may not be transportedfrom Alaska without RegionaiForesterapproval. (See instruction l2.)
24. CERTIFICATION

OF NON-AFFILIATION:

Not applicable.
25. CERTIFICATION OF AFFILIATION: The Offeror certifies that a complete listing ofOfferor's af■liates
who are primarily engagedin the logging of forest productsis included with this offer. (Add additional pagesif
needed.Seeinstructions6 and i L):
Full Name of All Partners & Af■liates (Type or Print)

When requested by the Contracting Of■cer,

Offeror agreesto furnish the tax identi■cation
number of each partner andaf■liate listed herein.

Before signing this offer. review the attached instructions to Offerors and ■ll in the applicable blanks in

boxesHg, l4l, 15e,15f, 16b, 18,25 and 26.
Name ofOfferor: (Type or Print)

By: (Signature in ink)
Title:

(Type or Print)

Date:

BusinessName(Type or Print)

Public reporting burdenfor this collection is estimatedto be between24 and60 hours per response,including
time for reviewing instructions,searchingexisting data sources,gatheringand maintaining the dataneeded,and
completing and reviewing the collection of information. Under the PaperworkReductionAct of 1995,an
agencyshall not conduct or sponsor,and no personsare required to respondto, a collection of infomation
unlessit displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this collection of
information is 0596-0066.
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INFORMATION:

BusinessName. Addressand PhoneNumber (Include Zip Codeand Area Code) (Type or Print)

Tux Identi■cation Number:

Inslruclions Io ForestOf■cer: Removeand shredthis pagea■crenteringofferoz’sPII in the appropriatedatabase.
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lNSTRUCTIONS TO OFFERORS
l. OFFEROR'SQUALIFICATIONS: Before an offer is consideredfor award, the Offeror may be required to
submit a technical and price proposal,as describedin instruction 2 and comply with all other provisions statedherein.
The proposalshould be practical and be preparedsimply andeconomically. providing a straighlfonvard, concise
delineation ot‘what it is the Offeror will do to satisfy the requirementsof the contract. Upon contract award, this
technical proposalwill becomea binding part of this contract.
2. PREPARATION OF PROPOSALS:OlTersshall be manually signed,prices enteredin block Mtg) for
timber valuesand blocks lite) and l5(f) for the cost stewardshipprojectsandall lill-in blocks, l6b, 18,25, and 26
completed.The offer rules in column l4g for eachspeciesmust beequal to or greatertitan the advertisedrate for each
speciesin column Hi. If erasuresor other changesappearon the forms, the personsigning the offer must initial each
erasureor change.
ProposalRequirements.Proposalsshall be submitted in two parts: a technical proposaland a price proposal.
a. Technical ProposalInstructions.The technical proposalwill be usedto make an evaluationand arrive at a
determination as to whetherthe proposalwill meet the requirementsof the Government.Therefore. the technical
proposal must presentsuf■cientinformation to re■ecta thorough understandingof the requirementsand a detailed
description of the techniques,procedures.and program for achieving the objectivesor"the speci■cations/slatementof
work. Proposalswhich merely paraphrasethe requirementsof the Government'sspeci■eationslstatemenlof work, or use
phrasessuch as "will comply" or "standardtechniqueswill be employed" will beconsideredunacceptableand will not be
further considered.Technical proposalswill be evaluatedand ranked on the basisof the following criteria. As a
minimum, the proposal must clearly provide the following:
(i) Technical Approach
|. Describeyour plan of operationsfor both timber harvestand stewardshipproject work. Include a timeline and the
rationale for the work activities identified to ensureall contractualrequirementswill be completedby the termination
date.
II. Describeyour quality control plan Forboth the harvestingandstewardshipprojects.
Ill. Provide namesand resumesfor your contract managerand your on-the-groundsuperviso■s).
IV. Describethe equipmentyou proposeto useto accomplishthis contract, including both harvestand stewardship
projects.
V. Define your production capability to accomplishthis contract within the contract period.
VI. Describemethodsand plans to protect resources,maximize utilimtion of harvestedmaterial including both
sawtimberand nonsawtimber,and to minimize the numberof entries into standsto be treated.
(ii) Capability and PastPerformance
|. Provide a list of'the experienceof your key personnelwho will actually be working on this contract.
ll. Identify all subcontractorsyou proposeto use for this contract andthe work activities plannedfor subcontracting.
Describesubcontractor'spast performanceusing the criteria identi■edin (ii)lll. If any subcontractorsare certi■ed in their
areaof expertise,provide information as to when, what, and by whom they are certi■ed.
Ill. Submit a list of similar or relatedcontractsthat your ■rmhascompletedin the past 3 years.This listing must
include the contracttype; contractamount or contract size; location, the year completed,the Agency, company or
individual contracted with, and a current telephone number.

(iii) Utilization of Local Work Force.Local labor is de■nedas beginningwithin the immediateChippewaNational
Forest boundarycommunity level andexpandingoutwardsthrough adjacentboundarycommunities,Northern
Minnesota, rest of Minnesota,Wisconsinand Michigan (in that order).. identify how you intend to utilize labor.
subcontractors,and other workforce from the local area.Additional evaluationpreferencewill begiven for the useof
labor or subcontractorslocatedclosestto the contract area.
b. Price Proposal.All Of‘ferorsmust furnish offer prices in eachblock of the 'Offer Rate‘column (block 14g) for all
material subject to offering in the mandatorytimber cutting units. If offer prices are enteredfor the optional timber
cutting units, Offerors must furnish offer prices in each block of the 'OfTer Rate' column (block 14g) for all material

subject to o■‘ering,and timber removal will be required. In addition, Offerors mustenter a rate per unit in Block l■(e)
and a total offer in Block l5(f) for both the mandatoryand optional stewardshipprojects.
3. SUBMISSION 0F OFFERS:Offers must be submitted to the ContractingOf■cer,designatedby the
solicitation as the receiving of■cer, at or prior to the time for receiptof offers. SuchotTersmust be enclosedin a sealed
envelopeaddressedto the designatedreceiving of■cer. The envelopeshouldshow on the outside(a) that it is a "Best
Value Offer," and(b) the contract nameor number,andthe dateandtime of offer closing, as showu by the otter form.
Offers receivedafter the time speci■edon the offer form are lateoffers. ForestServiceHandbook2409.18,Chapter60
will govern acceptanceof suchoffers.
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4. OPENING OF OFFERS: The competitive proposaldoes not allow for public openingof offers. The
Government may disclosethe following information in post-awarddehrielings to other Offerors: (a) the overall
evaluatedprice and technical rating of the successfulOfferor; (b) the overall ranking of all Offerors, when any ranking
was developedby the Agency during source selection, (c) a summary of the rationale for award,and (d) for acquisitions
ol'commereial items, the makeand model of the item to be delivered by the successfulOfferor.
5. EVALUATION OF PROPOSALS AND AWARD OF CONTRACT: One award will be made to the
Offeror (a) whoseproposalis technically acceptableand (b) whoseteclmical/pricerelationship is the most advantageous
to the Government.All technical evaluation factors including thoselisted in section2a(i)-(iii) of theseinstructionsand
any additional factors listed in the prospectuswhen combined. are signi■cantly lessimportant than cost or price. The
critical factor in making any technical/pricetrade-ot‘fis not the spreadbetweenthe technical ratings, but rather the
signi■canceof that difference.The signi■canceoftlte spreadin ratings will be determinedon the basisof what that
difference might mean in terms of performanceand what it would cost the Government to take advantageof it. Where
technical proposalsare determinedto be substantiallyequal, any eosllprice advantageto the Government may control
award.
Proposalsmust be submitted initially on the most favorable terms from a technicaland price standpointwhich the
Offeror can submit to the Government.Therefore. the Government reservesthe right to award without discussionswith
the Offerors. HoWever,a■erreceipt of‘ initial offers, written or oral discussionsmay be conductedwith all responsible
Of‘ferorswhoseoffers are determinedto be in the competitive range.Discussionsconductedafter receipt of an o■'erdo
not constitute a rejection or counteroffer by the Government.
Firms lacking a past performancerecord (new ■rmsor Ihosewith no relevantexperiencewithin their organization)will
be treatedasan unknown performancerisk. and will receive a neutral rating in this criteria. A neutral rating will be
establishedas the averageof all other competing Offerors.
The selectionof■cial will basethe award decision on a tradeoff betweenprice and non—price
factors,comparingthe
relative risk to the governmentof poor or non-performanceposedby eachof the ofTerors,and making ajudgement as to
whether or not reducedrisk of performanceis worth additional cost. In somecasesthis will result in award to a lower
rankedbut lower priced offer, in other casesaward may be to a higher rankedbut higher priced offer.
The Government may, when in its interest,reject any or all offers or waive any informality in offers received.A

written award mailed (or otherwise furnished) to the successful Offeror shall be deemed to result in a binding contract

without further action by either party.
If an appeal or lawsuit is ■ledchallenging the decision to award this contract or upon determinationby the Regional
Foresterthat conditions existing on this stewardshipcontract are the sameas, or nearly the sameas,conditions existing
on other eontract(s)in appeal or litigation, Contracting Officer may delay award or reject all offers. If delay in award is
for 10days or more during Normal Operating Seasona■eroffer opening,ContractingOf■cer shall, upon award, adjust
the contract term to include additional calendardays in one or more Normal OperatingSeasonsequal to the actual time
lost.
6. DAMAGES:

Offeror acknowledges that this contract shall be terminated for breach pursuant to blocks 16,

16a, 16b, 19,20, 23, 24, 25,and/or26 of this offer form if: (a) the Offeror fails to executea stewardshipcontract, or
furnish a satisfactoryperformancebond, within the numberofdays listed in block l9, of award letter'sdate; or (b) the
Offeror is found to haveviolated the FalseStatementsAct in making any statementor certi■cationon this offer form,
including not meeting contractor responsibility requirements.The Of'feroracknowledgesthat the Offeror shall not be
entitled to cure this breachand that it will pay damagespursuantto the following terms:
Damagesduethe United Statesshall be determinedin the following manner:(a) The costs.as describedin this
instruction. incurredby ForestServicein contacting the other quali■edofferors regardingacceptingthe award of the
contract at the high Offeror's repudiatedrate or (b) If anotherqualified offeror doesnot acceptawardof the contractat
the high Offeror's repudiatedrate:
(i) If the repudiatedcontract is reof't‘eredwithin 6 monthsof the dateof repudiation,damagesshall be the
difference betweenthe total recontractvalue and the total value of Offeroi’s repudiatedoffer, plus costs describedin this
instruction or
(ii) If there are no responsive offers on the reot‘fered contract, damages shall be the ditTerence between the

reoffered appraisedvalue andthe total value of Offerofs repudiatedoiTer,plus costsdescribedin Ihis instruction or
(iii) If the repudiatedcontract will not be reoft‘eredor the reoffer is not madewithin 6 monthsofOfferor's
repudiation,damagesshall be the difference betWeenthe appraisedvalue of this contract as of‘the dateof Ot‘t‘eror's
repudiationandthe total value of Offeror's repudiatedoffer, plus the costs describedin this instruction.
The coststo be included in damagesare the coststhe Governmentincurs in making the reoiTer,including, but not
limited to, salary costs,documentpreparationand duplication costs,mailing costs,and contract solicitation costs.
Damageswill also include interestmeasuredby interestat the Current Value of FundsRateestablishedby the
Secretaryof the Treasury.Interestwill becalculatedfrom the dateof Of‘ferofs repudiation to the dateof awardof the
reoffered contract or to the date a determination is made not to reoffer the repudiatedcontract or for 6 months,whichever
comes ■rst.
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7. PRIVACY ACT: All personalinformation is requestedon a voluntary basis;however, if you do not
provide this personalinformation, your offer will not be acceptedand the contract will not beawarded to you.
Solicitation of this information is necessaryfor the Government to conduct its contracting program and thus is authorized
underthe National ForestManagementAct of l976, (I6 USC 47251).The principle purposefor collecting this
information is to allow for proper award of a stewardshipcontract and to provide for administration ol‘ that contract after
award. Other routine usesof this datainclude: (a) compilation ol‘small businessdata to detennineneedsfor set-aside
contracts,(b) determinationol‘volume purchasedin any speci■ctime period by a single contractor, and to) determination
of volume under contract by a contractor.
8. ROAD COM PLETION DATE: The Offeror herebyacknowledgesthat the Offeror is aware of the road
completion date in the sample contract. The Offeror also acknowledgesthat if the Of‘ferorelects to have ForestService
construct speci■edroads,the Ol‘l‘eroris aware: (a) that the ForestService expectsto contract for road construction,(b)
that the stewardshipcontract will not be awardedunlessa satisfactory road construction bid is receivedand a road
construction contract is awardedor, if the ForestService fails to receivesuch a bid within a maximum period statedin
the solicitation of the road contract, the Offeror agreesto perform road construction.(c) that the ForestService may
extend the maximum award delay time by the amount of time neededto con■rmeither contract or road Bidder's size
statusor by any time in excessof 40 days from offer opening neededto begin solicitation of‘ constructionbids, and (d)
that if the ForestServiceextendsthe maximum award delay period becausesolicitation of the road contract is delayed,
the Offeror may withdraw its offer without penalty.

9. ELECTION OF ROADOPTION AND CERTIFICATE OF SMALL BUSINESSSTATUS:The
National ForestManagementAct of I976 (l6 USC 472h(i)) providesthat the Secretaryol'Agriculture may permit
offerors qualifying as small businessconcernsunderthe Small BusinessAct to elect, when submitting an offer, to have
the Secretarybuild the speci■edroads.Offerors qualifying asa small businessconcern underthe Small BusinessAct, as
amended.and the regulationsthereunder,may elect to havethe ForestServiceconstructthe Speci■edRoadsrequired by
this contract. The OtTerorwho does not elect agrees,il‘awarded the contract.to construct the roadsin accordancewith
the contract. An Ol'feror who doeselect acknowledgesthat Offeror is aware of and agreesto the conditions statedin
instruction 8 and that the O■‘eroris a small businessconcern.
If you wish to elect Governmentconstruction.you must so indicate in block IS on the offer form that you submit. You
may not acceptthis election at a later time. If you do not elect Governmentconstruction on your original offer form and
you receive contract award, you mustconstruct neededspeci■edroads.You must elect Governmentconstruction for all
of the specified roadsasa package.Election of Govemmentconstruction of a portion of the roadsconstitutesa nonresponsiveoffer. When you elect Governmentconstruction.you must certify your ■rm asa quali■edsmall business
concern and acknowledgeyour understandingthat awardof the contractcannot take placeuntil the Forest Service
ensuresroad construction.
Except in rare instances, and then only when indicated in the solicitation, the Forest Service must rely upon

independentcontractorsto construct the roadswhen you requestGovernmentconstruction.The ForestServiceshall
make a good-faith effort to let a contract for the construction.Without receipt of a satisfactorybid under Federal
ProcurementRegulations,the Forest Servicecan only aWardthe stewardshipcontract to you if you agreeto perform the
construction.This problem does not ariseo■en,but you should considerthe possibility when deciding uponyour
election.
The Act also requiresthat when the Offt-ror electsto havethe Secretarybuild the roads,the price paid for the timber
must include all of the estimatedconstruction costs of the roads.The Offeror mustpay the total cost of the road,
regardlessof the amount that the offer value exceedsbaserate value. This meansthat you may be billed at a rate higher
than the offer rate.
10. ELECTION OF ROAD OPTION:

Not applicable»

l1. DEFINITIONS:

Af■liates: Businessconcernsor individuals are af■liatesof'each other if, directly or indirectly, (3) either one controls or
has the power to control the other; or (b) a third party controls or has the power to control both.

Offeror: An Offeror is any individual, organization, or other legal entity that submits an offer for, or may be expectedto
submit an offer for. a National Forest System contract.

CoveredTransactions:Coveredtransactionsinclude both non-procurementand procurementtransactions.The primary
tier is betweena FederalAgency and a person.A lower tier transactionis betweena participant in a coveredtransaction
and another person.A procurementcontract is a coveredtransactionif it is awardedto a participant in a nonprocurementtransactionand the amount of the contract is greater than$25,000.
Manufacturer:A concern with an existing sawmill, specialtymill (such asa cedar mill, shingle or shakeplant, pole plant,
or deadwoodstud mill), veneer mill, or other manufacturingfacility within an economic or logical haul distance,or with
■rmcommitmentsand permits for constructionof such facility. The purposeof‘this facility is processingthe sawtimber
component of timber sales.
Nonmanufacturcr:
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a. Any concern which manufactures,with its own or leasedfacilities. or contracts for manufacturelessthan 50
percentof its total annualsawing production within an economic or logical haul distance to such facilities.
including pulp and ■berboardmills without a contiguous integratedmanufacturing facility for lumber, timbers,
or veneer from a sawtimber component.
b. A specialty concern that does not havethe capacity to manufacture50 percentor more of its averageannual
sawing production becauseof factorssuch as timber speciesor size.
c. Any concern purchasingNational Foresttimber outside an economicand logical haul distanceto its
manufacturing facility.
(1. Any pulp mill, ■berboardmill. or chip plant that purchasessaleswith a sawtimber componentwhen it has no
manufacturing facility for lumber. timbers. or veneer.
Particigant: Any personwho submits a proposalfor, enters into, or reasonablymay be expectedto enter into a covered
transaction.This lenn also indicates any personwho acts on behalfol'or is authorized to commit a participant in a
coveredtransactionasan agent or representativeof another participant.
ContractOf■cer: An individual delegatedresponsibility for any speci■caspector task in the o■‘eringor awarding

processfor contracts.

Small Business:in contractsof National Foresttimber a small businessis a concern that: (a) is primarily engagedin the
logging and forest productsindustry; (b) is independentlyowned and operated;(e) is not dominant in its ■eldof
operation;and (d) togetherwith its af■liatesdoes not employ more than 500 persons.
l2. CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH EXPORT RESTRICTIONS: Certain restrictions on
the purchaseand export of unprocessedlogs cut from National Forest timber apply in various parts of the country.
Pursuantto the ForestResourcesConservationand ShortageReliefAct of I990, as amended(16 USC 620, et seq.),the
Offeror acknowledgesthat the Offeror is awareof the applicable export restrictions.The Offeror is aware that these
restrictionsaffect the disposition of the included timber and is awarethat the restrictions may reducethe potential value
of the timber.
13. CERTIFICATION

REGARDING

DEBARMENT.

SUSPENSION, PROPOSED DEBARMENT.

AND

OTHER RESPONSIBILITY MATTERS-CON'I‘RACT TRANSACTIONS: The inability ofa personto provide the
certi■cationsin block léa will not necessarilyresult in denial of'participation in this contract (coveredtransaction).The
Dt‘feror shall submit an explanationof why it cannot provide the certi■cation.The certification or explanationwill be
considered in connection with the Forest Service's determination whether to enter into this contract. However, failure of

the Offeror to furnish a certi■cation or an explanationshall disqualify such person from participation in this contract.
The certi■cationis a material representationof fact upon which reliance was placedwhen the ForestService
determinedto enter into this contract. If it is later determinedthat the Offeror knowingly renderedan erroneous
certi■cation, in addition to other remedies available to the Federal Government, the Forest Service may terminate this

contract for causeor default.
The Offeror shall provide immediatewritten notice to the Forest Serviceof■cer, to whom this offer is submitted, if at
any time the Offeror learnsthat its certi■cation waserroneouswhen submitted or hasbecomeerroneousby reasonof
changedcircumstances.
The terms 'coveredtransaction.‘'debarred,’‘suspended,''ineligible.’ 'Iower tier coveredtransaction.’'partieipant.‘
'person,‘'primary coveredtransaction,’'prineipai,‘ 'proposal,‘and 'voluntarily exeluded,‘as usedin this clause,have
the meaningsset out in the De■nitionsandCoveragesectionsof the rules implementing Executive Order 12549.You
may contact the ForestService for assistancein obtaining a copy of thoseregulations.
The Offeror agreesby submitting this offer that. should the proposedcontract transactionbeenteredinto. it shall not
knowingly enter into any subcontractortransaction(lower tier coveredtransaction)with a personwho is proposedfor
debarment under 48 CFR 9.4, or who is debarred, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded under 48 CFR

9.4, from participation in this contract, unlessauthorizedby the ForestService'snon-proeurementDebarringand
SuspendingOf■cial.
The Offeror further agreesby submitting this offer that Form AD-t047 Certi■cationRegardingDebarment.
SuspensionandOther Responsibility Matters - Primary CoveredTransactions.shall be completedby the O■‘erorand
provided to the Contracting Of■cer upon request.
14. SUBCONTRACTOR

CERTIFICATION

REGARDING

DEBARM ENT, SUSPENSION, INELIGIBILITY,

AND VOLUNTARY EXCLUSION: Pursuantto 2 CFR |80.355 eachtimber sale purchasershall require subcontractors
to include a certi■cationfor it and its principals in any proposalsubmitted in connectionwith this timber sale. Purchasers
shall keepthe certi■cationson ■leuntil the termination dateof the contract. Form AD-1048 Certi■cationRegarding
Deban‘nent,Suspension,Ineligibility andvoluntary Exclusion Lower Tier CoveredTransactionsshalt be completedby
the Purchaserand provided to the Contracting Of■cer upon request.
A participant in a timber sale may rely upona certi■cationof a prospectivesubcontractorthat it is not proposedfor
debarmentunder48 CFR 9.4, or is not debarred,suspended,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom the timber sale,
unlessit knows that the certi■cationis erroneous.A timber salepurchasermay decidethe methodand frequencyby
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which it determinesthe eligibility of its principals. Eachtimber salepurchasermay, but is not required to, check for
lllose listed as Excluded in the Systemfor Award Management.
Nothing contained in the foregoing shall be construedto requireeslablishmentol'a syslem of recordsin order to render
in good faith the certi■cationrequired by Ihis provision. The knowledgeand information of a timber salepurchaseris not
required to exceedthat which is normally possessedby a prudent person in the ordinary courseof businessdealings.
[Exceptfor transactionsauthorized in paragraph5 of the instructionsfor certi■cation,ifa contractor knowingly enters
into a subconlractorlransactionwith a personwho is proposedfor debarmentunder48 CFR 9.4, or who is suspended,
dcbarred,ineligible. or voluntarily excluded under48 CFR 9.4, from participation in this contract, in addition to other
remedies available to the Federal Government, the Forest Service may terminate this contract for cause or default and/or

pursuesuspensionnnd/or debarment.

This form is available electronically.

AD-aoao-Fs

Form Approved - OMB No. 0505—0025
Expiration Date: 2/29I2016

u.s. DEPARTMENT
OFAGRICULTURE

REPRESENTATIONS REGARDING FELONY CONVICTION
AND TAX DELINGUENT STATUS FOFICORPORATE APPLICANTS
Note: You only need to complete this form if you are a corporation. A corporation includes. but is not limited to,
any entity
that has ■led articles of incorporation in one of the 50 States, the District of Columbia, er the various territories of the

UnitedStatesincludingAmericanSamoa,FederatedStatesol’Micronesia,Guam,Midway Islands,NorthernMariana
Islands,PuertoRico,Republicof Palau.Republicof theMarshallIslands.or theUS. Virgin Islands.Corporations
includebothfor pro■tandnon-pro■tentities.

The following statement is made in accordance with the Privacy Act of 1974 (5 U.S.C. 552(3), as amended). The autho■tyfor requesting the tattowrng
tntarmetton ts sections 433 and 43-4of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2012, P.L. 112-74. as amended end/ar subsequently enacted The
information wtttbe used to con■nnapplicant status eoncemtng entity conviction of a felony criminal violation. end/ar unpaid Federal tax liability statue.
According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1935 an agency may not conduct or sponsor. and a person Is not required to respond to a collection of
lntonnetton unless it (■sptaysa vattd OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0505-0025. The time
required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 15 minutes per response. including the time for reviewing instructions.
searching existing data sources. gathering and maintaining the data needed. and completing and reviewing the collection of information.

1. APPLICANT'S NAME

2. APPLICANTS ADDRESS (Including Zip Code)

3. TAX ID NO.

(Last 4 digits)

4A. HastheApplicantbeenconvictedof a felonycriminal violation underFederallaw in the24 monthsprecedingthedateof
application? I: YES [I NO
43. Hasany of■ceror agentof Applicantbeenconvictedof a felonycriminal violationfor actionstakenon behalfof Applicant
under Federal law in the 24 months preceding the date of application?

I]

YES

El NO

4C. DoestheApplicanthaveany unpaidFederaltax liability thathasbeenassessed.
for which all judicial andadministrative
remedies have beenexhausted or have lapsed,and that is not being paid in a timely manner pursuant to an agreement with

theauthorityresponsiblefor collectingthe tax liability?

D YES

El NO

Providingtherequestedinformationis voluntary. However.failure to furnishtherequestedinformationwill maketheapplicant
ineligible to enterinto a contract,memorandumof understanding.
grant, loan.loan guarantee,or cooperativeagreementwith
USDA.
PART B —SIGNATURE
5A. APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE (BY)

5B. TlTLEIRELATIONSHIP OF THE INDIVIDUAL IF
SIGNING IN A REPRESENTATIVE CAPACITY

50. DATE SIGNED
tMM-DD-YYYY)

The US. Department of Agn'cuttme(USDA) prohibits discrimination :‘nall at its programs and activities on the basis 0! race. octet: national origin, age, disability and where applicable,
sex. marital status. familial status. parental status religion. sexuet orientation. political beliefs. genetic Intonnatten. repriset. or because art or part of an individual: income te derived
from any public assistance program. (Not ett prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons mith disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program
information (Braille. large print. audiotape. etc.J should contact USDA's TA968 T Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To ■lea complaint of discrimination. wnte to USDA.
Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Of■ceof the Aese rant Secretary for Civil Flights. 1400 Independence Avenue. 5'.w., Stop 94 to, Washington. DC 20250-9410, or cell tott-free at
(866) 632-9992 (English) or (800) 337-8339 (TDD) or (866) 377-8642 (English Federat-retey) or (800) 345-6136 (Spanish Federet-retey). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and
employer.
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